
Palm� Palac� Men�
84 Edgware Rd, City of London,Westminster, United Kingdom

+442072625218 - https://palmpalace.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Palms Palace from City of London,Westminster. Currently, there
are 13 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What იზოლდა გასანოვა likes about Palms Palace:
I visited palms palace restaurant with my friends we really like the restaurant, because: welcoming delicious food
clean restaurant nice decor big industry fit with large group) fairer price beautiful, a reminder to leave a location
of restaurants read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also have something outside, and there

is free WiFi. What Paul Young doesn't like about Palms Palace:
the waiter, on 5/01/22. late evening worked, was very rudely full of setting up his film hero, he killed our order
partially wrong and didn't even apologize, no drummers were taken in-terms by covid, i.e. no masks no hand

stantizer the same waiter blocked my card, as for the bill that he repeatedly tipped on the reading device, and we
stopped, we got food poisoning. when we called the restaurant to inform them about... read more. Palms Palace

from City of London,Westminster provides delectable, well digestible Mediterranean cuisine with its
characteristic courses, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is offered here. If you have not much hunger, you can treat
yourself to one of the fine sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies,

cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Beverage�
JUICES

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

MEDITERRANEAN

COCKTAIL

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

FRUIT

FRESH FRUIT

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SANDWICH

LAMB

ROASTED CHICKEN

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-00:00
Tuesday 09:00-00:00
Wednesday 09:00-00:00
Thursday 09:00-00:00
Friday 09:00-00:00
Saturday 09:00-00:00
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